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LONDON GAYETIES

IN Â MINOR KEY
Season Fell Off in Activity

with the Approach of
Holy Week.

NIÈCE OF KING GEORGE
ATTAINS MAJORITY

Dvcfeess of Rutland Has Large
Part> for Melton Hint Mort

at Burton I a/arv
,

. (

Ian, vp-ii * in ¦** - met
tared mu< h with

on'a gayetj-, the eocial aesaon dor*.

»ig off a hi! ,i!« Holy Week

:*s not bSSS Bg 'arpe

a number of entertslnmente this -v

.ei In the ) .-.«'. and the

'.al-.lv «a!»! Until near the

r«iv»per

The King .-n.: «a it h Plineeaa
i-e. left

I until
. I», loie the dat<» ..».¦! for lheit st.il«

trip to l'a -

psad löstet si

.-«rough House The Prinze of Waip«

rna to Penden on Wednesday, and

Prince Henry, "*ho was fifteen years old j
Tuesday, srrrvod at Buckinsrham

!". lace «»«««»ige re-

.;n gl 1'eter 5 School,
Pi .rcr Ail-"

v «m his

the Cotltl - ¦

ai Hand of -. ebi itsd hsr

Iwsnl rhday on Friday. In honor

a 1 'y dinner pai t) S gg
n Ports Square. The

Isty, preferring
the quiet life of Rraemer l«odse to the

Iiondoii.
En Route for America.

Mrs Lionel l'.ucst. daughter of the late
John . «.tiled on the Oceanic or.

John W Oe
1 Mrs Gnrrett

have arrived in Ixindon from 1

-.. the unfortunate former

chief of the War Office, at whose bssd
so nv el gut»« ha«e lately bssn

«k a party of children to ase

a magician's show st f rge*a Hail

rbarsday.
?h dliam Gillette entertained the Nether-

Van Pi:
a wife and

there at dinner al a Ba -dors*
*

on Thursday.
nt of Misa Dorothj *

s dstighter g

...¦. t«> lx>rd «'cralu W.-li'*-
d Duéhssa '

announced. The Duke
inuhess returned to Apslsy How

ark.
Vnibasiador and Mr? W. H Page

sts at a dtl . l en by
Fret,« h Ambssssdor 00 Tuca
guests Netberlsi Mink

rttid Mme. Van Binderen« the nuke
t Somerset ¡and Lad:

«»larr.ore and Browne, the MarQUla and

.loness of Lansdowne, the German
r and Princess Ucknowsk*

.erald and Lady Lowtbsr ai E
W liam and 1-ariy Tyrrell.

Riding in Rotten Row.
I so many of the Liir sex

,-tride In Rotten How as there used

before the King expressed rather

itlcsUy ha-- diaanproval if the
,s taken yeeterdsy ghowed

that twenty-two out ol oeventy-one femi¬
nine ridera favored the cross ««add!',
ten o! them were little children. Riding
clothes are sot 1 1 wsa I »rmerly
the case Women asem to be sbandonlng
the high white itOCka Of .1 season Of two

ig ' I¦.. eoft silk shin« and sailer .ol¬

lar« and the stiff bowlers for flapping
atrs« or fi It hats
The Melton Hunt meet I l'.ititon La*

ro ght Bodsty out in great num*
a*. despite the r-r'P'Jlvir

mag dsj. Lady
and Miss Nancy *uiiard

prominent figures it the L'.ke and

'

if Rutland's pa.ty. as well as

Lady Violet Chsrterts, Lsd] Anglesey,
Mra ':«?nr;'< LambtOB and Lady Vlctorls

. d .¦- !¦. attack.
Mm- Melbs arss bOStSSa a' a dinner

.¦ at the Savoy early this week, her
Its Including l.ady Randolph t'hurch-
Lsd Susan PHsdsrence, Sit- John

Kuller and Mr. arid lira 1!. Williams.
Mm. Melba rsry silent or

. at dinner. A pood iJ«-al

..- -nis upon her mood sod whether she

int. ng nszl dsj.
The Marquis and Msrchkmssa of Lanx-

downe left town to-day foi bowo<"i

I'ark, Wiltshire, for Bastsr. Last niKht
there was a Mg political reception at

LansdOWlM House.
London is following New York's lend

In dancing between dinner course» at the
big bótela, 'specially the Savoy. The

jump up from the table after the

rieh ati'i before the entrée and dasn

round per room coming bach In
evidently with a heartier

i.{«petit*- than ever.

SUFFRAGETTES IN FUNDS
Great Outpouring Likely at

* Next General Election.
London. March 8, The snffraK» lies

have Introduced a new phase into the
' ai situation by »hen- determination

not e.. r.port laboi candidatoa b .1

to BaaaCS them as well. Th« re is to bs I
.1 gréai outpouring of funda
A well informel political writer says::
There is no question of patriotism

auftraget tes care nothing for empire
They mean to have ihe vote, and the«.

are not likely to shrink from Bttancltig
irresponsible individual candidates drawn
fiom labor when thev pour chemical*
into letter boxes, burn country house» ¡
and destroy masterpieces such as the I
Velasquez \ enua.
"An illustrious statesman said that he j

led the danger of suffragette in

1. rferSDCe In elOCtlona as s greater peril
than an\ civil war Is our islands. Their
iuiida cannot bg COttSscatod; for they are

in Paria and Hrus.«els; their re-

suress asam practlcslly limitiees. and

now they would -ximim power if they

ever acquire It BSSy bi diagnosed by the

means they are taking to obtain the

vote."

DUCHESS OF RUTLAND.

FROHMAN, SHUBERT
KLAW, IN LONDO]

Geo. M. Cohan Complete
Quartet of N. Y. Manager*

Seen in the Strand.
[Hr C-Me to The Tribun»

í/onrlcn. April 1.tUsS Pauline Cha!

was advised fomf time ago hy lier docto

that an ope-atton for append-» itis wn

¦Mury, hut she postponed the up.rdea!
ant engagement until ah«» had fulfllle

¡ending contracta she «as opeiat«

on Wednesday with BUOOeSB

Many New York theatrical manager

InctuditlS Charles Frohman. Maro Klav

»ieorg« M. Cohan and Lee Shubert, ai

now In London I.ee Shubert «»ays th

only rl«v he h«a seen in LondOBl aultahl

Htm York is "Mr Wi:," in whtc

Walker WhltesMe i.« to .«tar until th

autumn.

rtisrtss llawtrey has secured (Vor«;

» -»\en Key? t» BaMpat«.
London.
"Potash A Perlmutter" opens soon unde

¦nanagemrr.t of Ocntce OltM-Cnltl
«h" himself, with <'<->nni» Bdtsa, is SSOI

to Join the Bel ' 'he Alhatnbra

Kmmy Wchlen ha^i hern engaged t

oiBter up the Gaiety's raualcal ..

" \fter the Girl," replatring Isabel Bison
;«. \OU!ig Star «\ !».< flared foi «

quick'. waned in brilliancy.
th f<.'.*- ti,*- \ iialli »«:. M

r vaudeville eut« rtaminent wi'.l b

fiven on «bo r«i bj ;¦ number of th.- »bes
known London music hali arttsti». Th»
date set for this is May _0.

After a Stup»MM)o»US run "I»inl"'
will leave \\> ndham s on April 11 t'

make room for «.ifred butro*i new pb.)
"The »Clevei Ones." "Diplomacy," lie >

remarke«!. does not etop, bol beglni a nef

al the »Prince ».f Walea's Theatre th<

following i

(in Monda afternoon "Brer Rabbit an

Mr. Fox," adapted from .I..-1 »'¦

i la- r>s "Uncle Remua." «will pr
¡.t th<» AMwych Theatre, with n

on neg;o
Lr.rie Romi s himself horns

interpolating explanation remarks re

gardmg the doings of the fou: foot«-.]
artists. The human element is supplied
by Mr. Man and sweet "Mis' MesdoWl
and de «{al!--.'' attired >n the crlnollnei
and fal-lals of the sixties. The principa
pa ts have '..«-en easlaoad a« fallows:

L'ncle Rsmui ,"...*, Frank Q I.
,.t. Jaaaoti Ro

Mar).If.iin ''ai
.

.
- Rob« rti

.M.ii .,..! ¡«- '«.ii!««.:
. .pin.Pabla

King D«eer .Arthur i')..(>..
K.',^- I". » Daughter. .,

Mr KIM« .........
<¦ ii;.- «ton »'offlr

M.. Kan . Harrj Alexandei
Mi»i .('..if¦;.. i ».«i |i Pimmi
mi«* Meadows.. .Ml« «Trlttl Erna

Mis«. Ev« I] ii AlthSUI
Ti.» muaii Is b» Martin Bbaw. and

Ocil sha'i» is rehearsing the plantation
dames in «which the children take part
¦dward Knoblaucl has selected "My

Lady's IT.« " as the title of hi.s new
play, to be produced by Masara« Va«

<. and Ladle at th« Itovalty on

April SI, Th«- slaborat« ratine of the

| piece niav he judged from the fact that
each of th.- three SCtS i« divided Into
three scenes, all of sufllclenl size to tax
tii»- resources of the «Royalty's compara»
tlvsly Lilian stag«-. Th.- production, in
fact, Is the most extensiv «. which Sf-SSTS.
Wdrenne and IBadle ha\e >*.« \eni-

ured on.

f'ennis Kadi«- and Miss Gl«_dys «'ooper
will apnear in the leading roles, and l.'l-
rnund Maurice is to hu\e an imr»ortant
pari

NEW TYPE SUBMARINE
To Have Watertight Compart¬
ments and a Detachable Keei.
London. Apiil 4. In tin- new f.uhma-

riiMS which the Admiralty is building
and about which a Ri-rat deal of secrecy
is maintain»-»! a departure has been »nail"
for the lirst time m this country fiom

the Holland typ* The sVl, now building
¡«t Oroa«nock. is of the t_aurentl «type.
Lnoimous precautions were taken to

ICreea her from the view of unauthorized

|.< r sons, but it is known that she is built
under llceaaa from an Italian «'«iinpan: 's

design, which is vciy favorably regarded
by the Admiralty.
The chief feature of it is the provision

of watertight compartments, which flu«l

n<» | )««««. in tlo dSSign Of previous British
submarines, and of a it tat hable keel

tvelghlni tvulv« tons, which mn be re-

leaacd «by tho.««: on hoard «should ¡«11 re-

BOrve buoyancy bo exhausted. TWO other

«reaaala of the same design hi«' now on

older und will be known as the S-2 end
the 8-1.

LADY IRANMORE AND BRI IWNI

COURT OFFICIALS
RECTIFY ERROR

Presentation to British Monarch
Doesn't Confer Title to Sub¬

sequent Invitation.

tter thai the
cow i .'.. essai to
Impresa upon for* gnera preaented io the
King end (|u* ei l the fscl of hav*

anted at court do* sol
carry all I ... aome*

« vv 1... has not
es* ited .'. -. court or levée can be

asked to meet the King snd Queen, but
th. ta.-t tnai the) have been presented
dfM tot in« an that th« y will he Invited
to meet their msjeatl* on some otbsr
oc< aalon,

'i*h>- prsssntsUon si eourta 01 levées has
no further resulta ihan the sppesrsnce
of the namsa of the presented In the
following moining'.s papers it conféra
no privilege except that of enti\ when
invited- tO S Hrlti^h Embaas] abroad.
The suggestion tbst pressntseg sre en¬

titled to ri-i'ivi; tit least oui invitation to
a state hall, of course, larks say aiithoi-
ity. The Ms!«, ol InvitaUona for royal
functions ar.- compiled from tin ooK
containing the name« of those presented
nt oourt, bul ni the Bral plsoe the Lord
Chsmbsrtaln mak< a <« «t tiie lists and then
they sre carefully acrutlnissd by the

Que.n In the last reign Kin«, Edward
wem over the lists, hut King OsorgS has
left this task to Ids OOnsoit, so that
every name is csTsfully conaldered be¬
fore it is pa . .i

ALL FOOLS' BALL
BY LONDON ARTISTS

Futurists Out-Futurized and Cub¬
ists Fourth-Dimensioned in

Weird Costume Effects.
B] i-uiii»- le The "Tribune

London« \niii t The most pictureaqua
event «if the week in London was an ah
Fool's. i>ay hail given by Bt. John'a Wood
artists at the I'ovitu Qsrden Opers
House. The futurists win out-futuriasd
and the cubleta fourth-dimensioned, for
nevei were ao msny curious, weird, ki<>-

tsaejue and Inexplicable costumes eeen mi-

der One roof. <>ii» man WSa partly ,i

ahet'p and partly s nah» with dsehes of
an Egyptien mummy end g mall-clad
knight a girl won- a s«iit of checkered
Pierrot costume» with g thin plume si
least five feet high.

. Hie OOUplO had Auhnv I'cai «Is!, v land-
ecspaa on their hacks snd little blank
wslnnt shells f.n- h.its. Another woman's
iin-s irev. Inepirstion partly from Msri*
di« Medid ami partly from th** peacock,
v.-i snother wa«< dressed sa a swan, the
effe. t being enhstteed by an airmen'
helmet. \ iihh.und ino.iU WON g halo,
inside of win. h wem bright blue eobwsbi
All In all. it was probably the most

kaleidoscopic and fantastic dSIWO of the
whole year.In fact, absolutely the last
word In bliarre roitutriM.

KING'S ENTOURAGE
IN SEMI-PANIC

All with Radical Leanings
Relieved from Attendance
.Servants as Spies?

EQUERRIES AS HOSTS
TO OFFICERS IN ARMY

( arricrs of Royal Dispatches Re¬

placed by Men of Known Loyalty
Tory Aristocrats I avnied.

. . I I I . I Uli

Ixmdon, April I Whal «*an onlj be de
tri ai .« panle thai bioki "'ii in ih»

i... .ii household »«o « ¦". ill rlosui e i..

week thai ih. Kins hoi Interfered m lbs
political Ituatlon ami had kf < n dir« e\
orders t" t«he sun) is quit« evidently In*
rraaslns There were indication i tai
.ia\ ih.it the situ,mon win probably In*
terfere > «ii. the "¦. .»i visii to Parta i'*'»r

three hoi. t Ida) «O» m.i lour

telephone lines «between London and i '.» n «

.A.'ie held HI' fOI I'1" Kll " HI an on

pin, .-lei,!. ,i «..ni. nee
mi the m. mben of Ih« i"> .1 h.

hold a i"» a» < knou 11 lo bi "I" .''

'.¦>¦ ¦.1 »' mpot 1 '¦. on ii»'-

King, and even .ibei whoae »personal
pathh 1 are «itron :' re all has bao n

summoned t«> ths pataca III latteri «tad
dispatches from the Kim; m «canin ¦.

with the criais hn\e been seal «by special
n-eesengers whose loyaltj «can Im rcii»»i

on matead <-f through «ths post m ths
«officiai King's messengers in the »service
<«f th" HeSBO «Office This is done It.
an. ..f the King's letters are mi»

with, .«mi it t». :. precaution thai "p «to
ih. present, si all «¦». »l». |u quita on«

nei anas
Th.- in« r «quoi rlea at B icklngl ."¦ »Pal

.,«.¦- ar< .. ¦!'.: «ears ..! 1 nlffht, to
» h h oni« army and imi offfc «w

.1 thess ntertsdnments the boat
ascertain as ter a« pesatbls the feeling
in the two services regarding «the King's

a noteworth] faaturs <>f tb^se

dinner paitie.s i- the number of off* ¦ ¦

who are sons of ereadthy manufacturers
an.I others WhOCC leaning* I' might be

tad, waoM Im radical The object
of those Invitations apparentlj h u< gam

the loyalty of thaas men to tin- King In
th« event of futt re deielopnu »us

The King htmaelf, too, 1- undouM»*-!)
lag a numb« of 1 lettors private!]

ai Bucktngtuun «?atace who are noi bis
-, ! minis the rathei sla

.. 1 uni.ii prevailed 1 ouple of
n the royal h<»'-«-.»i«<>i'i thai some ol

the servant-« in tie palace were acting
1 las and »reporting the nam» 1 ol

n to th« « labtai t «Coon« II Vestei
.1, ¦¦«. sei an«, were suddenlj a

u indoor.
* All the natural «\ mw.thies of the King

.-. and te-- ¦¦

of 1 pn a .'

1 t that, wrro inded as hi« m
is at proosnt by men of entli

.«i ic «« mpath les, men quits ou! «»r

lOU« b «¡Ih the j.levaient dOOM
mg .»r th oui mai Sad

ntangled In some s«»rt »if m i

alliance with th» purely aristocratie ata¬
ñí« m "f t'.' Ti i party.

i.or.i Btamfordham, the Nestor "f the

Court, and a !¦. .1 ol
.i. in'. K tes noi regard th« m pro«

« llaga n Uli favoi, noi do« 1 b« »naldei
., . a niait« «.f

. the ai ttons of weak men in 1 fright,
."tel there is no str.»nn man 10 st..p them.
Th«- events of the lad few »¡a>s

undoubtedl) frightened the whol« roysJ
9ld badly«, and BOOM "f the most

important members of the Klng*i ea*
.. l .. loelng their hsads. King

t«. do him Justi«¦<.. takes the »,lu;i-

tlon more calml) than any one, ton he

¡s being led b unofficial advtaers Into
things and giving orders cal utatad

t«. produce ihe Impreaslofl thai the royal
fa mi !> is m an extraordinär) lí¬

state
ea ii ¦" ading in I he poj al en«

ige ih.it if the preaenl angry feeimg
d his n:,.¡. «n devetops »Buckingham

I'ala. »¦ ma] he mobbed, "i. w.iisc still«
steps nut) be taken i.» curtail an«i re«
strain the Klag's movements. Toe King
is undoubtedly large!) guided by the

and the Queen, In turn, by Sir
Lie.)..»,. u. Poneonby, «me of the most

... « .ii.'.- aad entertaining personalittas
In th royal houaehold, bul s man wholly
unfitted to i»«- the guiding spirit in de¬
velopment« n critical as thus« which
have «taken place In th*« last week, sir

.Frederick, as a matter of fact, would he

the first t«. admit this. «He is guhled by
anybody who takes the trouble to make
a ««UggeattaSI t«> him, and sa>>i >es to

svei i one about sverj thing.

"GLOOMY DEAN" RAPS
U. S. BUSINESS MEN

Dr. Inge Thinks Unscrupulous
Speculator the Product of

Protestant Asceticism.
London, March :s. i .r. trVUltam Ralph

Iniie, dean of St. Paul's, whose sermons
and lectures on things modern have won
for him the sohri,|uet of "the glooms
dean." declares that Protestant asceticism
is responsihie for that singular product of
OUI Civilisation known as the modern
business man

When one reflects thai ¦ man is consti¬
tutionally indolent, that his natural <le-
Blres are easily nUafled, and that unrc-

mltting attention to money making dis-
quallflaS Us-votary from enjoying ths
finer pleasures of life, It must be clear,
he »aid, that nothing but a «pieer sort of
retiglOUS self-mortlti.ation could Induce
many persons to choose the |jie which
the successful business man lias to lead.
When the mone> maker was an honest

in« reliant, .subduing the earth and really
creating wraith to the pui.iic advantage,
hi« WOT!« might !>»' an instrument of \al-
uabte «moral dtadptlae. Hut now that the
SlMVnctor Pail dethroned the in« reliant;
now that wealth was appropriated rather
than created, the connection between re¬

ligious austerity and business was almost
dissolved, and there was the unedlfyirig
Spectacle,»«SO common In America, of th?
unscrupulous speculator, who mado his
home in lits office, while bis wife H»|uau-
derad his 111 gotten millions in vulgar and
s« useless extravagant«'.

China Will Be at the Fair.
Peking. April t Preektanl Vuan ffhth-

kal to-day Rave an audien« «. t«> I'mfe-sor
Henry «'arter Adam«, and Thomas Q
Stallsmith. commissioners of u,,. |«an.
ama- Pacific Kxpoaltlon at «San Francisco
He expressed the Krcatest Interest in the
exhibition and reiterated the promts« of
ihe Chinee« Minister of ftnanc« th»i
tSS0¿»g -auld be devoted to the Chinese I

MAN OF "MASTER MIND
ADVERTISES FOR A JOB

"Engl..h CstOstSOa" ASSS for Men» Confidential P«* of

TriMl «o "Any Nobleman" or Other WhenI here Are
I lis Country and the r.mpire I 0 He Saved.

11 mum ti,, i. ibuna l ai réepondeiil
i.omi<>n. Man ii '-'* i M'i'i'ntl)
mm ,1.1. ,i.| » I til lii»*llls. "f s hl* h
following la i worthy essmple, sppot
ii.. London papera

\ ifsstsi tfsn with »¦ M:ft" Wind
null ih u.iiiii n m n. of L'ounl am

h Ighe -t ridui ..il«m and manage» Inl,
, n n ...,i Isl, und ¦«. etárlsl nxp
nice, i'sn be ver) cordlall) reeommen
i«, nn* n"i«ie'iii'ii m gantla min rs'iuli
t.. mi .. onlidentlal host >»f trusl or

i |hoi ..iivhl i« Halde m.m igei
i. ,;..| nfj ,ir in as gem ral oi c*

in, , I., I , i n «¦ mil ins' del eh.'.ir'

.. i.' Li Ighton prefei red n<
,,.,.i n ,¡ nrig* and on ".¦nil/« I« .

n mid "iiv un Itr; "i « i .i»
i,i to ont rol iii.d t» m of hi
MnrV tddree« '.Maetermnn Read

Dili \»i III Helr.l/.e ...««I

imi ¡n u hi. n thli "i

ineni gppss* ad, and The Moitilng PO
an- th.- principal mediums chosen
ihHi Mp|.. n.i". e Many persons k«

i.iiii booka "f auch notices There
hnir a dosen men regulsi rlsitors t<. 'I

Trlbune'a i.< n.i.m ofltces who alwsya
f« "The Times*' ami 'The Moi'iil

n .n dot thai th.'v m.iv i.. .: "

h :....¦ ...In run-« ,uif| clip out II"

i ppeui '-i mi

... ens* of mmo and ,,r tbt I
.,i|. .. aroused, b

iis ni. mi inoted ii«- hsa arrllten to T
i»eiiv Mail th" following commenta
t hsrson
"It If* notorious that the world he;

little of Its >.rcn»r««.t men. The

gnnl is gtSrvtng in « garret is fauulii
Ihr» rpsetsda <<t the poet, who sdda in

hi' abundance to the happiness of bla t

los . ati'i profita aeery mi' hut hinuM
i«- s;ir| nnd no' in "iniii'in.

Geniua Often Misunderstood.
liven wheie genius i- sble to bu) it-»1

hie;i.l an.I Initier it is loo often 0VC1 Ion!;

o- rrtisunderatood in the eyes of bai eg

temporaries ahakespssrs srss not so um

a post as .i'i .tin lent SOtOT gild a pn
r .tous ahsreholder in a thestrta
ate It was left fot -. hiti r Bge to dis* U

and esteem Ins true qualities Chali
Lamb W lO <ia. a popular h'

bOOka Which brOUgM him nothing, .i

km" keii down ai suction for tabulo
sums i hilr .

' indSd in his hour

and no v.-rii pnSSCa without an adulato
OTStiOn. When he was stive ¡" I

gu hi-. i»>st -.n ., masai
ws) for thsl Ineffsble charlatan, Jew
w sthercock, ami he owned bhnssl
gloomily, that nothing to a hick he in

i

attracting 'he people. Similar In :.!.,

may he .tilled iti any century you like
Tin» should re. ur no more. Tl

r -.itest man of our time, perhaps of u

¦ has ahown a way out of obscurit
n<- has bold!) mx lalm* «i bis rli

gdvertissmsnt, ami doubtless swsl
the result With perfect composure

lie i.; i Mas!.! Man with a

Mind, he teil- US In his pieSSSUt, Rtoda
and vv. hove everj reason to belle**

htm. He s««ts forth his sliinliig merl
witn a quiet confldence, ahlch is ti

Bure.-t aspreaalon of itrsngth. There
no reason for him to ¡low the trumpet <

to beat th»- drum A Mastsr Mai.s\
.- to mention that he is there i

evon. iri'l imp« tUOUa M
ii.- posseaasa In an mini I degree all Hi

sdvsatagsa of birth snd traMmus-. lie Im
Ipnga m a rdasa i bleb bsa given to i-.¡if
¡and hsr frästest atatssmon ami h-

bravest aoldiera Hi is an English gsntl*
man of county fatnil«. tin M.. '.: Mhl
the product no dOUbi of public school an

unlvsratt)
'He has enjoyed, moreover, auch an ex

perlenes as falla to the lot of few Maate
Men. lb- is re.ulv tor enterpri.-.-."man
sgsrlal, literary, trssorlal «t Beerstsrisl.'
II, »eis«' of literature Is proved by th
advertisement, whi«h we ar sure WS
.; Issd by no other than his own Maste
Mind, it la "' a nohie. compg
simi. The writer dOCg nut w.,s!<. word

though It must have tasked even hi

genlua to I .* so much into so small
Kot täte«- aie high, and there a:.

no gpsclsl terms, fsST, for Master M« u

It is plain, moreover, that he has a bol«
Invention. II- dooi not how the knee ti

authority, and in the course of a poo
dozen lines In- hag been able to de\ is. on.

word, "trssorlal»" hitherto unknown t<
our dictionaries it is to be hoped th.

those who guard "ur tongue artll take du.

note >>f this new specimen.
"Hut, great as BSS0 his litsrsr] talent

he is no mere hookworm. He «s, abov«

all, a man of a lion. He has not hm.
'managerial' and 'Insoria!' e.xpr. n D -

for nothing. He may be intrust» «1 vvit.l
the are of estates or the conduct of af¬
fairs. A horn leader of men, he is us¿J
to .ontrol u lar«e staff. His tSCt is

miraculous There is no hostess**, big oi

small» that bo'will not organisa And
what we admire most highly In ihio tna.»

ter man is not his master muid, hut hi!
engaging modest.'. When he might coiiu

fOltb . rid tight for a place in the su i hi
is esntsnt with a humble sdvertissmeot.
He spproaehss th«' world, which should
be his for the asking, hy the same avenue

which lies open to the vender of a patent
pill; and when he might call himself
CSMST or Alexander he signs his mani¬
festo with the name of Mast.rman Reedy,
th.- resourciful hero of a boyish romance.

Here. Indeed, we have an undesigned te ;-

limony Of grandeur. And we cannot BUf*
ficiently marvel that so much worth and
virtue come from BolStSS Ftoad.
"Hut when this master man with ..

master mind is 'cordially recommended lo

any nobleman or gentleman' it la time tu

protest. Supermen are rare in .my age,
und this Incarnation of the gospel of
Nietzsche must not he permitted to glvo
up to a private patron what was mssnt
if not for mankind at least for the Blitilp
Empire. The British Krnplre has fallen
upon evil days, the democracy has been
Upon its trial lor some eight years and has
proved lamentably wanting. The Mother
of Parliaments, tricked and bsdlssnsd un¬
til she can no longer he rstiognlgod. I»-
playsd out. We face the storm and Mr.« s

of the next few years in le r and trepi¬
dation. Civil war threatens us In Ireland,
and no ray of peaceful hopf. mav b(i dl_/
cerned in he I. aden sky.
"Abroad there Is the same tale to tell

of Inconipeten.e. A British OltiSCS ¡UM
been killed in Mozleo and none .f our
diplomats »an dis, over ., m,,ilUH o( pui|.
ir-hing the aggllSSUI, We ;U(. eonsc.ou-i
«II the while of the necessities of de¬
fence ami vet refuse to pgrform the
llrst duties of a citizen to serve' in the
ranks. In \ain Tjrg look for aid to our
l'arllameni, Whleh is povsrtsM to .mo-tli
the differences which separate party from
partv. which will not support anvthln .

¦o obviously unpopular as an ernVl-m»
army. And then In the hour of mo',,...i"

cm darkfl s there «.ernea along the mas
i.i man n 1th tl naatm miad and bl l

ui hops th il the dgj ot flgll rag .¦ hi nl
hand

A Prince Among Men.

\|., i« r- not «« I m I hi« « neiiiplai I fu¬

ll, «nan «f county famll] the »benevol«
i. pot th" Cromwell, »the prtnca ot men

upon w no.n OUI hopes have long b-CH

Haart? ii h not prdsi 11] Ike «hero, with

i.i- lad and his e p.iirnce and his man

igrntenl of men, who iwlgbi »be troated to

,i. cend upon th« lloua« of Comasana to

ordei the »em.nui of ii"- bauhU and ta
tp, i nu«-.i Kingdom to antoa and

l,, ,.,..¦ M ' H i Ihe oían

,, riobk ai n muai eiigioas bis

il,, i ornes '.< for« us with

credentials .»s non,- has aver «bnaeted, an»i

eminent as his virtues appeal ta be they
»ire non. too great for the sal. ation of the

country He muat bring peace where

then dlsaeueton. He isnssl re«

Un the tempei of England, sorely tne«i

|,. i|,, ftp II«. . !...¡>ic|.« «¦ of oui dem.«

gogues He muai Und s wa) oui of the
i.im.i all. .nto ahlch ambition and greed

drlv« " »*o fat. of Ireland. He mam
«r, i«, ii thai Great Britain, freed from
n. ha« hies of dam« hall I
«gain the loi - fi rgotl of atffnlt)
and self-i|efe«ic> It l* su« h a task as ot.lv

iiiiK1 I attempt, and fort mate

it is that a superabas presents himself it«

the montent of sur graataat need And if

he «focceed with his mastei mind in setting
the Wrong rlKhl and putting «tialght the

looked he <\,l| prove how de< p a 'hange
the world of poll .. has andergpaae.

"Tim«- was when the «avlor of a coun-

.!¦ cam« upon the scene at tin head <<t a

.oii'iiierlnR ¡,rmy Our mr.ster man writer»,

from an addr« i In Belatae Load and do« i

not dladaii to ad« ertlM In s nea ipaper."

MEN FIGHT WOMEN
IN LONDON PARK

«Militants Mobbed for an Hour.
One Almost Thrown Into

Serpentine.
«London, April 4 Buffragteta created a

diversion during the L'nlonlM d< mon -tra-

tion In Hyde Parh to-day« atrd as a re-

silt Mi- Flora ürummond
«-.tul th«' Mlaee« Roger« sad Virtue were

arrested.
The WOmen, win. wo-e aliout 1.0OO

strong, marched through the London
sue. m to the park. an«l although the po¬

ol not g:»en a permit for the pro-
the wi.ntn forced th« ¡_r way

through th« I nth red el the
park. The women were waving tin

suffi ' »lora.
Immediately en th»¡r entrance to the

mob. Miss Virtu.- was on the point ot

being thrown Ipto the «Serpentine when

poll« -ri., n gol her out of th- hands of her

tormentors.
In the moan tun- Mrs DrUnUBOnd an

speak« rs th« shoulders
of men sympathisers harrangued th«:

rowd, making s particular point of in¬

terfering with ih» (Jnlontal speaker-,
William Burdetl us and William

Joynaon Htcka, «both Of whom are mem¬

bers of Parltam« nt
a delegatton «¦. twelve americana who

reins,.I to give their tianies mareheil in

the women's procession, carrying the
Stars ind »9-ripee. Among them were

Miss Weatherby, of Portland, Ore., while
their l-ailer d< «cribad herself as a daugh¬
ter of a form«; Ambaoeadov to Turkay,
The wkk i. ¡raided "i.«n>" of Union-

ists to protest against any coercion of
llst.r was. from the point of view of

mere numbers, an immense success.

Twenty*two procaaatonei with hands play¬
ing and banners flung, «converged <»n the

central oi»en space t>f 1.oii«lon from as

many different localities and moUltaad
arOUnd fourteen platforms.

All the meetings were addressed by
peers and Members of «Parliament, who
never before had competed with the ora¬

tor- of various creeds and theories who

customaril; I¦¦- 'ip\ the open an plat¬
forms. The Spankers fiercely denounced
any attempt "to use the army and navy

to drive o it by force of arms our fellow

subjects in Ir« land from their full heri¬
tage m th.- Parliament of the «United
Kingdom."
Demand« »were sxpeeeaed that ;he gov¬

ernment should immediately submit "this
gravo issue" to the people
Sir Kdward «arson, the leader of thw

lister Unionists; Austen Chamberlain, a

son of Joseph Chambertaln; Walter H.
Long and SUCh prominent Unionist peer«
as Viscount Millier, the httVt of Selborne
and the Marqula of- Londonderry, as wcK
as Lord Robert «.*ecll and Lord C-M-rtaa
Bereaford, were among the speakers.
An attractive contingent in the pro¬

cessions was formed by a body of p,'JH
men. mostly from tiic Stock «Sxcnaagv,
Uoyda and other «.it\ institutions, which
formed up on the Thames "-.bnnhmont.
then marched to the park and there took
a Ilvelv part in sinking the hymn "Oh.
Ood, our ||c!p i. ¿gee FOM," and "Gol
Save th« lüng," which opened the pro¬
ceedings.
Arthur EtalfOUT, former Inioinst Pie-,

inier, who occupied the centre platior.il.
moved a resolution protesting against
the use of the army and navy aga'ost
lister and demanding an immediate gett-
sraJ .lection on Home Rule. He declared
the government waa «n the edge _f the
COmmtastaO Of S graai national crime a-i.i
said that if the crtaM were committed «i
would he followed by s great aatlmal
disaster.
when bugles anaouaced the tune for

taking a vote 00 the «-.solution Sir 1_«1-
watd «arson sprang on to the wag.,.,
waving a I nion Jack and «ailing for hr,-.
toara for the Klag, ins act aroused

¡I'l entbuataam among the vast mass ot
e. who cheered for some minute,.

German Satirists Punished
Berlin. April 1. Two further ,.,...,..

ion« were pronounced by the criminal
..»«t here tonta) tor ..suits to frown
*»«. '--Hlenck William contained in
»roa ..f his farewell _,,,,,. ,.

.

taatha i.ead Huaaan at tkststl whan
e was tranaferred to Barita
Dr. X.epler. the owner of.« u,oklv ,,.

.cation, and Karl Schmidt, author of a
tire Which appeared In it. «r,r« p-JZ
ntanaad to six weeks" detention ta a
nee**.

*
,

ASQÜITH TELLS
ARMY ITS DUTY

Wants to Hear No Politics
from It, and It Will Hear

None from Him.

STATE'S REASONS FOR
GOING TO WAR OFFICE

Discipline Had To Be Maintained
and Relation of Civil and Mili¬

tary Power Defined.
,,..,. ,,:,.*,. geodas*, Apr.i i Promis

IUi opened 'us election campaign tl

.rtsrtioon In the Mogonk ".-.n of I

small town. TIm ban is s diminutiv«
building, alth a holding capacity limit«!

,, i,,,t the élaborât" teh-graph»; ar

rangements for Mm úfonlollon tí th«

I'remler'a OddrSM throughout »9 UoHsi
Kingdom testified to the importance *»-

tsched to the apaaek in political etr-naa.
Premier Asquith, »" befitted a man who

hod ."st assumed the duMss of gaeretary
of guts f« War, quickly approached the
.,,!,,, of .. a mj M H" geü ka

,,, fell ,t t. a d it- in the higher
Of both H"' army and the BtgtM

,,» ¡, ¦ nan s*ea beca
galOd both Ig regard

discipline of the army and In con

section with its rr'a.tion to the civil

power." The Premier continued:
"There ta a gggtnlngy that if taaiga had

gOlM on as they had threatened to do h

controversy would have arisen which

frverj patriotic man would have b»**n ant-

loue to avoid."
Pays a Tributs to Army.

Paying g trihue to the army. Premier

I |uitb dselsrod
.*Tbg Ftiitish army can be counted on

from th* tilgt.est to the lowest rank with¬
out qualification or rSOgreg to undertake
all the duties its obligation« require it to

discharge. The army Is not, and f pray
«ver become, a political machine.

The STOW has no plací» and no voice in

the making of our poiicy or the moulding
of our laws. The army will hear nothing
of politics from me. and In return 1 ggt>

pod 10 hear nothing of politics from the
arm;.."
Referring to the subject of exceptional

cfreusaotaaoos la whi<-h the army might
be called upon to assist the i hrfl power
Premier AsgUMb said that in sueh emer-

**cnelsa "it is me duty of the sohiier ami

the duly of Hie civilian to comply witn
the lawful demand of the civil power
The doctrine promulgate^ ut.ly by the
Isaderg of th«« Tory party struck at tue

VSry root not only of army discipline, but
of démocratie government."'
The Premier emphasized the idea that

"the new dogma now onterslgned by th«-
Tory leaders will !... invoked whenever tic
spirit of laWleSSnSM claims to at»., .

ordinär machiner** of gotf«governing so¬

ciety."
Moms Rule Must Pas».

Mr. As"Huh then definitely refused the
l nionlst demand that tue Home Ral
should be submitted to the .ectors. !!.¦
said: **Wa behove it to be ¦ warn ami just
¦easure, and we have disclaimed and will

continue to »iisclaim sny submission of it

to the country."
The Premier claimed that there »a«

complete moral snd constitutions! ;
cation for the application cf the Parlia¬
ment act. an«i passing the bill despite Its
rejection by the House of Lords. He COO*

"None the le?«, we .re earnestlv
leus, if It is possible, to work out
agreed settlement "

Mr. Asquith said his county local opti«m
pioposal was not only fair but generou«
and sr.oke with pleasure of the desir.»
rotced by the unofficial Members of Par¬
liament 00 both sides of the House during
the current debate to find a road to a set¬
tlement. He added:
"For myself, I repeat that I em anxious

for pea« e. 1 .lose no door to a settle¬
ment, but peace-and I say this for both
sides.must be peace with honor, and in
sny settlement reached we must secure
the putting of a Home f.ule hill for Ire¬
land m the statute book. We hope ami
think that that is not Incompatible wlm
careful provision for BMStlng the convie-
turns of the minority, and f firmly believe
that in time and with experience there
will he a converging of forces in the direc¬
tion of complete Irish unity."

Principle Muat Be Extended.
The Premier then gave the idea of s

:'ederal gchsssg for the British Isles his
blessing. He said that the same procesa
must he applied with the necessary va¬
riations and without undue delay to other
parts of the United Kingdom. Such a re¬
construction of the constitutional organi¬
zation would, he said, lead to greater
» Bctcncy in the conduct of r«oth lo<al and
imperial Int-rcsts, and the quickened
patriotism of every part would stimulate
the larger patriotism of the whole.
Before closing Mr. Asquith made a bid

for labor support by enumerating the re¬
forms projected. He remarked that with
OOS exception recent by-elections had
leen lost by the government by a split
"in the progressive vote." He added:
"It is time that that state of things

tame to an end. We must not allow our¬
selves to be troubled by trivlial difTer-
taCea When unit,,I we are irresistible."
The Premier was accorded a great ova-

t.on bv crowds of ex« in »lmists who
thronged Laoybaak from all parts at
Scotland.

f

FLEAS AS FEVER AGENTS
Prevalence of Insect Identical
with That of Scarlet Fever.
London March ft Suspicion has fil

CO upon the llea as responsible for Scar¬let fever The public health departmeu.
of L-SOéOO bag irled since inoy to obtai ¡i
g d.'tailed record of the seasonal prevs
IsnOO of fleas in London. L*ssl >eai sd
dltional information was made available
by the examination of elementary *.hoo
children. The records show that tlu
"curve" of flea prevalence is almost
Identical with that of scarlet fever *u*>
demies.
While no actual conclusions can be

drawn, it is regarded as possillv posses¦sing great significance.

Four To Be Tried for Murder.
ConstsntlMglo, April 4..Nishuti A*..

dl fhlan, an Armenian teacher oí thS
American mission u Suas. Asiatic Tur-
ke>, arrested in connection with th* mur¬
kier Of the Rev. Dg. Charle,, II. Ilolbrook.of Lynn. Maas., i missionary at Soushe-
hlr, on August II last, was released to-
day on. establishing his innocence. Pour
other pers ma arrested on suspicion aret.. 1-. tr'e-l on \r«ri| \%


